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Item 2.02     Results of Operations and Financial Condition.  

On July 22, 2015, the Company issued a press release announcing its results for its first quarter fiscal year 2016.  The full text of the press release is furnished as Exhibit No. 99.1 to 
this Current Report on Form 8-K.    

Item 7.01     Regulation FD.  

On July 22, 2015, in addition to issuing a press release, the Company posted on its website a shareholder letter to investors summarizing the financial results for its first quarter of fiscal 
year 2016.  The full text of the shareholder letter is furnished as Exhibit No. 99.2 to this Current Report on Form 8-K.  

Use of Non-GAAP Financial Information  

To supplement Cirrus Logic's financial statements presented on a GAAP basis, Cirrus has provided certain non-GAAP financial information, including operating expenses, net income, 
income from operations, operating margin and diluted earnings per share. A reconciliation of the adjustments to GAAP results is included in the tables to the press release furnished as 
Exhibit No. 99.1 to this Current Report on Form 8-K. Non-GAAP financial information is not meant as a substitute for GAAP results, but is included because management believes 
such information is useful to our investors for informational and comparative purposes. In addition, certain non-GAAP financial information is used internally by management to 
evaluate and manage the company. As a note, the non-GAAP financial information used by Cirrus Logic may differ from that used by other companies.  These non-GAAP measures 
should be considered in addition to, and not as a substitute for, the results prepared in accordance with GAAP.  

The information contained in Items 2.02, 7.01, and 9.01 in this Current Report on Form 8-K and the exhibits furnished hereto contain forward-looking statements regarding the 
Company and cautionary statements identifying important factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from those anticipated.  In addition, this information shall not be 
deemed “filed” for purposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the “Exchange Act”), or otherwise subject to the liabilities of that section, nor shall they 
be deemed incorporated by reference in any filing under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, or the Exchange Act, except as expressly set forth by specific reference in such a 
filing.  

Item 9.01     Financial Statements and Exhibits.  

SIGNATURES  

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, Registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned thereunto duly 
authorized.  

  (d)  Exhibits  

  Exhibit  Description  
  

Exhibit 99.1  Cirrus Logic, Inc. press release dated July 22, 2015  
Exhibit 99.2  Cirrus Logic, Inc. shareholder letter dated July 22, 2015  

   CIRRUS LOGIC, INC.  
   

  
Date:  July 22, 2015  By: /s/ Thurman K. Case  

   Name: Thurman K. Case  
   Title:  Chief Financial Officer  
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Exhibit No.  Description  
  

99.1  Registrant’s press release dated July 22, 2015  
99.2  Cirrus Logic, Inc. shareholder letter dated July 22, 2015  

  



Exhibit 99.1 

Cirrus Logic Reports Q1 Revenue of $282.6 Million  

Demand for Portable Audio Products Drives Strong September Guidance  

AUSTIN, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE)--July 22, 2015--Cirrus Logic, Inc. (Nasdaq: CRUS), a leader in high-precision analog and digital signal processing components, today posted on 
its investor relations website at http://investor.cirrus.com the quarterly Shareholder Letter that contains the complete financial results for the first quarter fiscal year 2016, which ended 
June 27, 2015, as well as the company’s current business outlook.  

“Q1 was a great quarter for Cirrus Logic. We delivered solid financial results as demand for our smart codecs and amplifiers pushed revenue above the high end of our guidance,” said 
Jason Rhode, president and chief executive officer. “FY16 looks to be an outstanding year with a significant increase in revenue being driven by new products. We expect strong 
demand for our audio and voice solutions to fuel additional growth in FY17.”  

Reported Financial Results – First Quarter FY16  

� Revenue of $282.6 million;  

� GAAP and non-GAAP gross margin of approximately 47 percent;  

� GAAP operating expenses of $82.5 million, which included a one-time $12.5 million benefit from the sale of certain LED patents; non-GAAP operating expenses of $79.9 
million; and  

� GAAP diluted earnings per share of $0.50 and non-GAAP diluted earnings per share of $0.54.  



A reconciliation of the non-GAAP charges is included in the tables accompanying this press release.  

Business Outlook – Second Quarter FY16  

� Revenue is expected to range between $290 million and $310 million;  

� GAAP gross margin is expected to be between 45 percent and 47 percent; and  

� Combined GAAP R&D and SG&A expenses are expected to range between $96 million and $100 million, which includes approximately $9 million in share-based 
compensation and $7 million in amortization of acquired intangibles.  

Cirrus Logic will host a live Q&A session at 5 p.m. EST today to answer questions related to its financial results and business outlook. Participants may listen to the conference call on 
the Cirrus Logic website. Participants who would like to submit a question to be addressed during the call are requested to email investor.relations@cirrus.com. A replay of the webcast 
can be accessed on the Cirrus Logic website approximately two hours following its completion, or by calling (404) 537-3406, or toll-free at (855) 859-2056 (Access Code: 75505782).  

Cirrus Logic, Inc.  

Cirrus Logic develops high-precision, analog and mixed-signal integrated circuits for a broad range of innovative customers. Building on its diverse analog and signal-processing patent 
portfolio, Cirrus Logic delivers highly optimized products for a variety of audio, industrial and energy-related applications. The company operates from headquarters in Austin, Texas, 
with offices in the United States, United Kingdom, Australia, Japan and Asia. More information about Cirrus Logic is available at www.cirrus.com .  

Use of non-GAAP Financial Information  

To supplement Cirrus Logic's financial statements presented on a GAAP basis, Cirrus has provided non-GAAP financial information, including gross margins, operating expenses, net 
income, operating profit and income, effective tax rate and diluted earnings per share. A reconciliation of the adjustments to GAAP results is included in the tables below. Non-GAAP 
financial information is not meant as a substitute for GAAP results, but is included because management believes such information is useful to our investors for informational and 
comparative purposes. In addition, certain non-GAAP financial information is used internally by management to evaluate and manage the company. The non-GAAP financial 
information used by Cirrus Logic may differ from that used by other companies. These non-GAAP measures should be considered in addition to, and not as a substitute for, the results 
prepared in accordance with GAAP.  



Safe Harbor Statement  

Except for historical information contained herein, the matters set forth in this news release contain forward-looking statements, including future growth opportunities and our 
estimates of second quarter fiscal year 2016 revenue, gross margin, combined research and development and selling, general and administrative expense levels, share-based 
compensation expense and amortization of acquired intangibles. In some cases, forward-looking statements are identified by words such as “expect,” “anticipate,” “target,” 
“project,” “believe,” “goals,” “opportunity,” “esti mates,” “intend,” and variations of these types of words and similar expressions. In addition, any statements that refer to our 
plans, expectations, strategies or other characterizations of future events or circumstances are forward-looking statements. These forward-looking statements are based on our current 
expectations, estimates and assumptions and are subject to certain risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially. These risks and uncertainties include, but 
are not limited to, the following: the level of orders and shipments during the second quarter of fiscal year 2016, as well as customer cancellations of orders, or the failure to place 
orders consistent with forecasts; and the risk factors listed in our Form 10-K for the year ended March 28, 2015, and in our other filings with the Securities and Exchange 
Commission, which are available at www.sec.gov. The foregoing information concerning our business outlook represents our outlook as of the date of this news release, and we 
undertake no obligation to update or revise any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new developments or otherwise.  

Cirrus Logic and Cirrus are registered trademarks of Cirrus Logic, Inc. All other company or product names noted herein may be trademarks of their respective holders.  

Summary financial data follows:  



  
CIRRUS LOGIC, INC. 

CONSOLIDATED CONDENSED STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS 
(unaudited) 

(in thousands, except per share data) 
      

Three Months Ended 
  

Jun. 27, Mar. 28, Jun. 28, 
  2015     2015     2014   

Q1'16 Q4'15 Q1'15 
Portable audio products $ 235,866 $ 210,814 $ 112,570 
Non-portable audio and other products   46,767     44,369     39,995   

Net sales   282,633     255,183     152,565   
Cost of sales   150,179     136,208     77,190   

Gross profit 132,454 118,975 75,375 
Gross margin 46.9 % 46.6 % 49.4 % 

  
Research and development 65,835 58,070 39,777 
Selling, general and administrative 29,119 30,498 19,683 
Patent agreement, net   (12,500 )   -     -   

Total operating expenses   82,454     88,568     59,460   

  
Income from operations 50,000 30,407 15,915 

  
Interest expense, net (638 ) (869 ) (467 ) 
Other expense   136     392     501   

Income before income taxes 49,498 29,930 15,949 
Provision for income taxes   16,144     8,581     5,701   

Net income $ 33,354   $ 21,349   $ 10,248   

  
Basic earnings per share: $ 0.53 $ 0.34 $ 0.17 
Diluted earnings per share: $ 0.50 $ 0.32 $ 0.16 

  
Weighted average number of shares: 

Basic 63,274 62,852 62,032 
Diluted 66,410 65,815 64,688 

  
Prepared in accordance with Generally Accepted Accounting Principles 



      
CIRRUS LOGIC, INC. 

RECONCILIATION BETWEEN GAAP AND NON-GAAP FINANCIAL INFORMATION 
(unaudited, in thousands, except per share data) 

(not prepared in accordance with GAAP) 
  

Non-GAAP financial information is not meant as a substitute for GAAP results, but is included because management believes such information is useful to our investors for informational and comparative purposes. In addition, 
certain non-GAAP financial information is used internally by management to evaluate and manage the company. As a note, the non-GAAP financial information used by Cirrus Logic may differ from that used by other companies. 
These non-GAAP measures should be considered in addition to, and not as a substitute for, the results prepared in accordance with GAAP. Certain modifications to prior year non-GAAP presentation has been made and had no 
material effect on the results of operations. 

  
  
  

Three Months Ended 
Jun. 27, Mar. 28, Jun. 28, 

  2015     2015     2014   

Net Income Reconciliation Q1'16 Q4'15 Q1'15 
GAAP Net Income $ 33,354 $ 21,349 $ 10,248 
Amortization of acquisition intangibles 7,141 7,141 246 
Stock based compensation expense 8,271 7,735 5,622 
Patent agreement, net (12,500 ) - -
Wolfson acquisition items - - 2,304 
Provision (benefit) for income taxes   (175 )   7,230     5,226   

Non-GAAP Net Income $ 36,091   $ 43,455   $ 23,646   

  
Earnings Per Share Reconciliation 
GAAP Diluted earnings per share $ 0.50 $ 0.32 $ 0.16 
Effect of Amortization of acquisition intangibles 0.11 0.11 -
Effect of Stock based compensation expense 0.12 0.12 0.09 
Effect of Patent agreement, net (0.19 ) - -
Effect of Wolfson acquisition items - - 0.04 
Effect of Provision (benefit) for income taxes   -     0.11     0.08   

Non-GAAP Diluted earnings per share $ 0.54   $ 0.66   $ 0.37   

  
Operating Income Reconciliation 
GAAP Operating Income $ 50,000 $ 30,407 $ 15,915 
GAAP Operating Profit 18 % 12 % 10 % 
Amortization of acquisition intangibles 7,141 7,141 246 
Stock compensation expense - COGS 325 (10 ) 231 
Stock compensation expense - R&D 3,868 2,994 2,543 
Stock compensation expense - SG&A 4,078 4,751 2,848 
Patent agreement, net (12,500 ) - -
Wolfson acquisition items   -     -     2,192   

Non-GAAP Operating Income $ 52,912   $ 45,283   $ 23,975   

Non-GAAP Operating Profit 19 % 18 % 16 % 
  

Operating Expense Reconciliation 
GAAP Operating Expenses $ 82,454 $ 88,568 $ 59,460 
Amortization of acquisition intangibles (7,141 ) (7,141 ) (246 ) 
Stock compensation expense - R&D (3,868 ) (2,994 ) (2,543 ) 
Stock compensation expense - SG&A (4,078 ) (4,751 ) (2,848 ) 
Patent agreement, net 12,500 - -
Wolfson acquisition items   -     -     (2,192 ) 

Non-GAAP Operating Expenses $ 79,867   $ 73,682   $ 51,631   

  
Gross Margin/Profit Reconciliation 
GAAP Gross Margin $ 132,454 $ 118,975 $ 75,375 
GAAP Gross Profit 46.9 % 46.6 % 49.4 % 
Stock compensation expense - COGS   325     (10 )   231   

Non-GAAP Gross Margin $ 132,779   $ 118,965   $ 75,606   

Non-GAAP Gross Profit 47.0 % 46.6 % 49.6 % 
  

Effective Tax Rate Reconciliation 
GAAP Tax Expense $ 16,144 $ 8,581 $ 5,701 
GAAP Effective Tax Rate 32.6 % 28.7 % 35.7 % 
Adjustments to income taxes   175     (7,230 )   (5,226 ) 

Non-GAAP Tax Expense $ 16,319   $ 1,351   $ 475   

Non-GAAP Effective Tax Rate 31.1 % 3.0 % 2.0 % 
  



CONTACT:  
Cirrus Logic, Inc.  
Thurman K. Case, 512-851-4125  
Chief Financial Officer  
Investor.Relations@cirrus.com  

  
CIRRUS LOGIC, INC. 

CONSOLIDATED CONDENSED BALANCE SHEET 
(in thousands) 

  Jun. 27,     Mar. 28,     Jun. 28, 
  2015     2015     2014   

ASSETS (unaudited) (unaudited) 
Current assets 

Cash and cash equivalents $ 102,531 $ 76,401 $ 268,544 
Marketable securities 120,226 124,246 75,198 
Accounts receivable, net 120,838 112,608 77,219 
Inventories 126,195 84,196 92,002 
Deferred tax asset 5,276 18,559 19,921 
Other current assets   32,982     35,903     40,469   

Total current Assets 508,048 451,913 573,353 
  

Long-term marketable securities 50,629 60,072 39,952 
Property and equipment, net 152,018 144,346 102,765 
Intangibles, net 169,158 175,743 11,341 
Goodwill 263,583 263,115 16,367 
Deferred tax asset 25,639 25,593 25,034 
Other assets   24,578     27,996     1,007   

Total assets $ 1,193,653   $ 1,148,778   $ 769,819   

  
LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY 
Current liabilities 

Accounts payable $ 146,370 $ 112,213 $ 75,695 
Accrued salaries and benefits 21,380 24,132 11,598 
Deferred income 4,736 6,105 7,398 
Other accrued liabilities   30,636     34,128     14,080   

Total current liabilities 203,122 176,578 108,771 
  

Long-term debt 160,439 180,439 -
Other long-term liabilities 30,320 34,990 4,039 

  
Stockholders' equity: 

Capital stock 1,170,436 1,159,494 1,088,493 
Accumulated deficit (367,691 ) (400,613 ) (430,663 ) 
Accumulated other comprehensive loss   (2,973 )   (2,110 )   (821 ) 

Total stockholders' equity   799,772     756,771     657,009   

Total liabilities and stockholders' equity $ 1,193,653   $ 1,148,778   $ 769,819   

  
Prepared in accordance with Generally Accepted Accounting Principles 



Exhibit 99.2 



  

1 Ju ly  2 2, 20 15 Letter to Shareh olders  Q1 FY16  FY1 3 CIRR US LOGIC, INC. 80 0 W EST SI XTH STREET, AUSTI N, TEXAS 78 701  





  



Pag e 2  July 22, 2 015 Dear  Shareho ld ers, C irrus Lo gic delivered so lid  reven ue, op er ating  pr ofit and  earnin gs per sh are results for the Jun e qu ar ter. Revenu e exceeded the h igh end of our gu id an ce at $ 282.6 million  as a resu lt of stro ng demand from multiple customers for  p ortable aud io  p rodu cts . The sequ en tial and year-‐ov er-‐year increases in revenu e were larg ely du e to sh ip ments of our smar t codecs and  amplifiers . Du ring the q uarter, ou r en gineering and tech nical marketing teams r emained  heavily engaged  in des ig n activity and prod uct definition discu ss ions as the value cu stomers p lace on audio and voice continued to in crease. FY1 6 is  ex pected  to be an ex cellent year f or Cirrus Lo gic as con ten t expan sion and share g ain s with existing customers drives meanin gful revenue growth. C usto mer  interest in our ultra lo w-‐ power co mponents  is  g ain in g mo mentum as th e ability to differentiate end  p roducts  with in novative au dio and voice features becomes more essen tial. With a r obust p ortfolio of sop histicated  pr oducts  that are cou pled  with th e essential tools , so ftware and algorithms and  a compellin g strategic ro ad map, we are poised to  capitalize on the fast g rowin g flag ship  and  mid-‐tier mobile d ev ice markets and other emerging  segments including wearables, smart accessories and the connected home. We believe these o pportu nities  will enable th e compan y to  deliver revenu e gr owth  in the y ear s beyon d FY16. 2  



  



3 Revenu e and  Gross Margins R evenue for the f ir st quarter was $2 82.6 million, up 11 percent sequ entially. W hile sales increased  across a variety  o f aud io p rodu ct lin es, q uarter--‐o ver--‐q uarter g rowth was pr ed ominately  fu eled by  s trong demand  fo r o ur smart codecs and amplifiers. Th e substan tial in crease in  reven ue y ear  ov er y ear  was due to organic growth of our  po rtable aud io  bu siness and a s izeab le contribu tion  fr om o ur new 65 --‐nan ometer  smart cod ec. Two customers each co ntributed more th an 10 percent o f total revenue in th e June quarter, rep resenting 62  percen t and 18 percent of sales. Ou r r elationship with our  largest customer remain s outstand in g with desig n activity co ntinuing on variou s pro ducts. While we un derstand  there is intense interest in  this  cu stomer, in accordan ce with ou r p olicy , we do  n ot discuss specifics about our  bu siness relation ship . Accu rately predicting the timing of revenu e between th e Septemb er an d December quarters  can be challeng in g as orders  may  fluctuate, especially as custo mer s introdu ce new p rodu cts an d p repare for the h olid ay season . Taking this into cons id eratio n, reven ue fo r th e Septemb er q uarter is  exp ected to range from $2 90 million to $310  millio n, rep resenting a 6 p ercen t increase seq uentially at the midpo in t and a 43 percent incr ease y ear  over y ear . This increase is primarily due to  s trength in portable au dio ah ead  o f n ew prod ucts ramping in the second half of th e calendar year. We continue to anticipate significant growth for the comp any in FY16. Q1/FY1 4'Q2/FY14 'Q3/FY14' Q4/FY14'Q1/FY15 'Q2/FY15' Q3/FY15'Q4/FY1 5'Q1/FY16' Q2 /FY16' $15 5'' $19 1'' $21 9'' $150 '' $153 '' $210 '' $299 '' $ 255'  $ 283''  $3 00*'  * Midp oint o f g uidance as o f July 22, 2015  F igure B: Cirrus Lo gic R evenue Q1  FY14 to  Q2 FY16  ( M)  



  



4 GAAP and  no n--‐GAAP gross margin for  the Ju ne q uarter were ap prox imately 47 percent. In  the Sep temb er  qu arter , we expect gross margin to range from 45 percent to 4 7 percent. Operatin g Pro fit and Cash Op er ating  marg in  in the June qu ar ter was appro ximately 18 percent GAAP and 19  per cen t on a non- -‐GAAP bas is. GAAP operating expenses wer e $8 2.5 million and non --‐GAAP o peratin g ex penses were $79 .9 millio n. GAAP o peratin g ex penses co ntain  ap proximately $ 7.9 million in share--‐based compen sation, $ 7.1  million in  amor tization of acquired intangibles and a o ne--‐time $ 12.5 million benefit from the sale of certain LED paten ts . The seq uential increase in operating expense p rimar ily reflects prod uct dev elo pment ex penses an d tape outs . On an  ann ual b as is, th e increase is largely associated with high er p rodu ct developmen t costs , add ition al headcou nt and  employ ee expenses. In the September quarter GAAP R&D and SG&A ex penses sho uld r ange from $96 millio n to $1 00 million, in clu ding rou ghly $9 million  in sh are--‐based co mpensation and  $7  millio n in  amor tization of acq uired in tan gibles. Th is  estimate includes higher p rodu ct developmen t costs  an d emp lo yee ex penses v ersu s the p rior quarter. Our total headco unt ex iting  Q1 was 1 ,1 25. F igure C: Revenu e by  Prod uct and Cu stomer 62%  1 8% 20%  Revenue by Cu stomer Q1/FY16 Cu stomer A Cu stomer B Oth er  8 3% 17%  R evenue by Pr oduct Q1 /FY16 Po rtable Audio Non-Portable Au dio & Other  



  



5 The ending cash  balance in  the Ju ne q uarter was $2 73.4 million, up from $26 0.7 million the p rior quarter. C ash from op er ation s was r ough ly  $ 43.2 million. The comp any’s  b alance sh eet reflects  $160 .4 million  o f d eb t, down $20  millio n from the p rior quarter. In ter est ex pense related  to this debt is currently expected to  be appr oximately $1  millio n in  the Sep tember  qu arter . Since anno uncing our  $2 00 million share r epurchase p rogram in Nov ember 2012 , we have redu ced  ou r d ilu ted  shares ou ts tanding by ro ughly 6.2 million shares. As o f June 27, 2015 , we had  ro ughly $5 1.7  million remain in g in  o ur share buy back prog ram, and we expect to  con tin ue to evaluate o pportu nities  to repur chase shar es from time to time. Taxes and  I nventory  Our GAAP tax expense f or th e June quarter was $ 16.1 million and no n-‐GAAP tax expen se was $ 16.3 million. W e anticipate a wor ld wide GAAP and  no n-‐GAAP ef fective tax r ate of appro ximately 30 percent for FY16 . Moving  fo rward , we exp ect a g rowin g portion of ou r r ev enue an d in come will be generated offshore; acco rdingly, our worldwide effective tax  rate has the p otential to b e red uced in  FY1 7 an d beyond . Q1 in ventory  was $12 6.2 million, u p $ 42 million  fro m $ 84.2 million in Q4 . Inven to ry in the Sep temb er q uarter is  exp ected to increase as we continue to ramp n ew pro ducts ahead of customer demand  in the back h alf of the calend ar y ear . Figu re D: C irrus Logic GAAP R &D and SG&A Expenses/Headcount Q1 FY14 to Q2  FY1 6 $M# 6 65#  67 8# 735 # 7 51# 73 9# 1,099* *# 1,102#  1 ,10 4# 1,125 # 0 # 10# 20#  3 0# 40#  50 # 60# 70#  8 0# 90# 10 0# Q1 /FY14#  Q2/FY14 # Q3 /FY14# Q4/FY14 # Q1/FY1 5# Q2/FY15#  Q3/FY1 5# Q4 /FY15#  Q1/FY16 # Q2 /FY16# OpEx*#  SG&A#  R &D#  Headcoun t#  ! *R ef lects! mid point!of !combined!R &D!and!SG&A!g uidance!as! of!July!22 ,! 2015 ! 
** Oper aC ng!ex pense!an d!headcou nt!increase!r ef lects!acq uisiCo n!of! Wolfso n!Microelectro nics! ($!millions,!ex cep t! headcoun t) !  



  



6 Comp any Strategy As a leading supplier of a comp lete en d-‐to-‐ en d au dio solution  that in clu des smart codecs, boo sted amp lifiers  with speaker pr otection and microph ones, Cirru s Logic is  cap italizin g o n th e rapidly  exp an ding audio and vo ice market. We ar e delighted with  the prog ress we have mad e in the p ast s ix months. While this  mark et is still in the early  s tag es of development, co nten t increases with our new smart co decs as well as sub stantial share g ain s with existing customers are ex pected  to fuel significant revenue gro wth in FY16. Earlier this year we su ccessf ully  b eg an shipp in g a new 6 5-‐n an ometer  smart cod ec in volume and we are on tr ack to ramp our  new 55-‐n anometer smart co dec in the second  half of the calendar year. Mo re impor tan tly, as a k ey  enab ler of audio and  vo ice tech nolog y, ou r s trateg y an d robust p rodu ct road map  h av e po sitioned the co mpany for sustained growth in FY17. Ou r firs t p riority is  to furth er s trengthen ou r r elationships with o ur existing custo mer s and increase content, including  cro ss-‐selling boo sted amplif iers , smart cod ecs an d u ltimately  microp hones. Seco ndly, building on this momentum, we are wor king to ex pand our  market sh ar e in smartph one OEMs three throu gh ten , while driving  a subset of the aud io an d v oice features in flagship d evices in to  the mid-‐tier. Lon ger term, our strategy is to lev erage the technolog y we have developed for  mob ile devices into ad jacent markets including  wearables, smart accessories, the co nnected  h ome an d au to motiv e. Cirru s Logic in tro duced its first boosted amp lifier in 2012 and  has shipp ed  o ver 750 million  un its  in  the past three y ear s, mak in g it one of our most successful p rodu ct lines. A lthou gh th is market remains h ig hly competitive, we plan to  con tinu e to heavily in vest in p rodu ct develop men t as we v iew amp lifiers  as a crucial 
compo nent in  the audio sign al chain – an d one th at has a natural synerg y with our smar t codecs. OEM’ s increasingly  view amp lifiers  as a key differentiator for mobile d evices. The ability to prov ide lou der sou nd with less dis tortion can v astly imp rove the u ser experience wh en  con suming  mu ltimedia co nten t or  making  calls on sp eak erpho nes. W e believe o ur ability to offer best-‐in -‐class amplifiers, wh ich  include sp eak er p rotection /en hancement software, w ith  ou r smart co decs and MEMS micro phon es is  a meaningfu l comp etitive ad vantage. Our so lu tion s optimize perf ormance at very low p ower  levels and s imp lify  ou r cu stomers ’ design  pr ocess.  



  



 7 With a stron g portfolio of compon ents on the market today  and  an inno vativ e pro duct roadmap, we expect o ur amp lifier bus iness to  con tinu e to gro w as we cross-‐sell into  exis ting  customers and  g ain tractio n with smartph one OEMs three throu gh ten . Over th e next few years  th er e are several opp ortunities th at we anticipate will contribu te to th e divers ification  of  ou r cu stomer base and reven ue g rowth  b ey ond  FY1 6. We are work ing to  fu rther in crease co ntent w ith our top smartph one customers, while ou r team is  pushing to ex pand our  fo othold in OEMs three throug h ten  and  to drive a subset o f flagship featu res into mid -‐tier  d ev ices. We are very  en co uraged by  the prog ress we have mad e with  these initiatives. We are p ar ticularly excited  to be ramping a smart co dec ov er the next two  qu arter s in an other to p And roid smartph one OEM. Th is  win validates our vis io n o f the audio and vo ice market an d o ur bus iness mo del of  fo cu sing on  s trateg ic custo mer s wh ere we can  leverage our relatio nsh ips to grow co ntent. In the case o f mid-‐tier hand sets, we are actively en gaged in discussion s with custo mers regardin g the features, functionality an d price po in ts th at meet the tech nical sp ecificatio ns and  challenges of  this  mark et. W e are sampling ou r firs t smart cod ec targeting mid-‐tier d evices an d th e initial feedback fro m customers has b een  po sitive. In the near-‐to-‐mid term, the opp ortunities with many of the o th er top  OEMs will be mo re o ppor tu nistic and  largely associated  with au gmenting existing platforms thro ugh  the sale o f amp lifiers  and  con verters. In th e coming  y ears , we b elieve that the lead er s in th e Andro id h andset market w ill con tinu e to push the env elo pe with audio and voice acting as a catalys t for br oad-‐market adoption  of  the functions we enable, su ch as Always-‐on Vo ice. As co nsu mer s begin to v iew these 
features as “must hav e,” flag ship and mid-‐tier smartph ones with out th ese functions will be at a cons id er able disadvantage in  the marketplace. As a key  supp lier of this disr uptive techno logy we help smartp hone manufacturers  mean in gfully differentiate the au dio an d voice exp erien ce on  mo bile devices. Cirrus Lo gic is  well placed to  b en efit from this expan ding market as OEMs adop t these features across a wider rang e of devices. The in tr oduction of voice as an alternative u ser interface is  transforming  mob ile devices and drivin g these solutions in to  emerging  p roducts  such as wear ab les, smar t accessories and the co nnected h ome. While th ese mar kets will take time to matu re, we  



  



8 believe v oice contro l w ill be a critical compon ent. We h ave already seen  many  leading OEMs begin to  target these areas with pro ducts that ran ge fr om n etwor king the h ome to new d evices cap ab le of managing  yo ur home environ ment and  tracking  health statis tics . As these markets  evo lv e Cirr us Logic is in  a uniqu e po sition to leverag e the hardware an d software techn ology we hav e dev elop ed f or mobile app lications as well ou r d eep -‐roo ted  relationships with  many  of  the industry leader s. With an outs tan ding portfo lio of pro ducts on  the market tod ay an d an  inn ovative ro admap th at targets the rapidly growing audio and voice market, we are very confiden t in our futur e success. Su mmary an d Gu id an ce For the September quarter we expect th e following results : •  R ev enue to  ran ge b etween $290 millio n an d $310  millio n; •  GAAP gross margin to be b etween 45 percent an d 4 7 percent; and  • Co mbined GAAP R&D and SG&A ex penses to  rang e between $96 million  and  $1 00 million , including appr oximately $9  millio n in  share-‐b ased compensation  exp ense and $7 million  in amortizatio n o f acqu ired in tang ibles. In  summary, Q1  was another great quarter for Cirru s Logic. We are extremely pleased with ou r f in an cial resu lts  as s trong  demand  fo r our smart codecs and  amplifiers dro ve r ev enue above the h ig h en d of our guidan ce. With  a comprehen sive portfo lio of pro ducts, a comp elling strategic roadmap and outs tan ding custo mer s, we ar e excited ab out our outloo k f or growth in  FY16 and FY17. Sincerely,  



  



9 Jason Rh ode Thurman Case Presiden t and Ch ief Executive Off icer Chief Fin an cial Off icer Co nference C all Q&A Sessio n C irrus Log ic will host a liv e Q&A sess io n at 5 p.m. EDT today  to answer questio ns related  to its financial results and bus iness o utlo ok. Particip ants may lis ten  to the co nference call o n the C irr us Log ic web site. Par ticipants  who would like to su bmit a question  to be addressed du ring th e call are requested  to email investor.relations@cirrus.com. A replay of the webcast can be accessed on the C irrus Lo gic website ap prox imately two ho urs following its completio n, or  by  calling (404 ) 5 37-‐3 406, or toll-‐free at (855 ) 8 59-‐  20 56 (Access Co de: 75 5057 82). Use o f Non-‐GAAP Fin ancial Info rmatio n To  supp lement Cirrus Logic's financial s tatements  p resented on a GAAP basis, Cirru s has pr ovided non -‐ GAAP financial info rmation , including  gr oss mar gins, operating expenses, net income, o peratin g profit and in come, effectiv e tax rate and  diluted earnings per share. A reconciliation of the adjustments  to GAAP results is inclu ded in the tables below. Non-‐GAAP financial infor mation  is no t meant as a substitute for GAAP results , bu t is included because manag ement believes su ch  inf ormatio n is  usefu l to our investo rs for  info rmatio nal and compar ative purp oses. In  add ition , certain no n-‐GAAP f in an cial information is used intern ally by management to ev alu ate and manage th e compan y. The non -‐GAAP financial in formation used  by  C ir rus Log ic may differ from that used by other companies. These non-‐ GAAP measur es sho uld be co nsidered  in addition to, and  no t as a sub stitute fo r, the results pr ep ared in  accordan ce with  GAAP. Safe Harbor  Statement Except f or historical inf ormatio n contained herein, the matters  set for th  in this news release co ntain  fo rwar d-‐loo king statemen ts, includ in g ex pectations 
for  gr owth  and  p roduct ramps in the second qu arter  and  fiscal year 2016  and  b ey ond, and our estimates of secon d q uarter f iscal year 201 6 revenue, g ross margin, co mb ined research and developmen t and selling, general an d ad min is trativ e  



  



10  exp en se lev els , share-‐based co mpensation  exp en se and amortization  of  acquired  intangibles. In some cases, fo rward -‐look in g statemen ts  ar e identified by wo rds such as “ex pect,” “an ticipate,” “tar get,” “p roject,” “b elieve,” “go als ,” “opp ortunity,” “estimates,” “intend ,” and variatio ns of these types of  word s and similar exp ress ions. In addition, an y statemen ts  th at refer to o ur plans, expectation s, s trateg ies or other ch aracterizations of  fu tu re even ts  or circu mstances are forward-‐loo king statements. Th ese forward-‐loo king statements are b ased on our  cur rent exp ectations, estimates and assumptions an d are subject to cer tain risks and uncertainties that cou ld  cause actual r esults to differ materially. These risks and un cer tainties include, b ut are not limited to, the followin g: the level of or ders and shipments dur ing th e seco nd quarter of fiscal y ear  2 016, as well as  cu stomer cancellations o f o rders , or the f ailure to place ord ers cons istent w ith forecasts ; and  the risk factors  listed in our Form 10-‐K for the y ear end ed March 28 , 201 5, and  in our  other  filings with th e Secu rities  and  Ex ch ange Commission, which are av ailable at www.sec.gov. The fo regoing  info rmation  co ncerning our  bu siness outlook  r epresents  o ur outlook  as of  the date of  this  news release, an d we undertake no ob ligation to upd ate or revise any forward-‐looking  s tatements , wheth er as a result of new d evelopments or  other wise. Su mmar y f in an cial data fo llows:  



  



11  Jun. 2 7, Mar. 2 8, Jun. 2 8, 20 15 201 5 2 014 Q1'16  Q4'1 5 Q1' 15 Po rtab le audio pr oducts $ 23 5,8 66 $ 210,81 4 $  1 12,570  Non- portable au dio an d other prod ucts  46,767 44 ,3 69 39,995  C IRRUS LOGIC, INC. CONSOLIDATED C ONDENSED STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS ( unaud ited) (in thou sands, except per sh ar e data) Three Mo nths Ended  Net sales 2 82,633  2 55,183 15 2,5 65 Cost o f sales 150,179  1 36,208  77 ,1 90 Gr oss p rofit 1 32,454  1 18,975 75 ,37 5 Gro ss marg in  4 6.9 % 46.6%  49 .4 % Research and develop ment 65 ,8 35 58,070  3 9,7 77 Selling, g eneral and  adminis trative 29,11 9 30,498 19 ,68 3 Patent agreemen t, net (1 2,500)  - - Total op er ating  exp enses 8 2,4 54 88,56 8 5 9,460 Inco me fro m op eration s 50,00 0 3 0,407 15,91 5 I nterest ex pense, net ( 638) (8 69) (467) Other expen se 136 392  5 01 Income before income tax es 49,498  29 ,9 30 15,949  Prov is ion for income tax es 16,144  8,58 1 5 ,7 01 Net income $  3 3,3 54 $ 21,349  $ 10 ,2 48 Basic ear nings p er  share: $  0 .53  $  0.34  $ 0.17  Dilu ted  earnin gs per sh ar e: $ 0.50 $ 0.32 $ 0.16 Weighted av erage n umber of sh ares: Basic 63,274 62 ,85 2 62,032  Dilu ted  6 6,4 10 65,815  6 4,6 88 Pr epared in  accord ance with  Generally Accepted Accou nting Prin ciples  



  



12  Jun. 2 7, Mar. 2 8, Jun. 2 8, 20 15 201 5 2 014 Net Inco me Recon ciliatio n Q1 '16 Q4'15 Q1'15  GAAP Net Income $ 3 3,354 $ 21,34 9 $  1 0,2 48 Amortization of acquis ition  intangib les 7 ,14 1 7,141 246  Stock based  compen sation expense 8 ,2 71 7,735 5,622  Non- GAAP financial info rmation  is  n ot meant as a substitute for GAAP results, b ut is  included  b ecause man ag emen t believes such in formation is usefu l to our  investors  fo r inf ormatio nal and  comp arative pu rposes. I n ad dition , certain  n on-GAAP fin ancial information is used in tern ally by  management to ev alu ate and manage th e comp an y. As a note, the non-GAAP financial info rmation  u sed by Cirru s Logic may  d if fer fr om th at used  b y other co mpanies. Th ese non- GAAP measur es sho uld b e con sidered in addition to , and no t as a sub stitute for , the r esults prep ar ed  in accordance with GAAP. Certain modificatio ns to prior year non- GAAP presentation  h as been mad e and  had  no  material effect o n th e results of operations. Three Months En ded (not prepared in acco rdance with GAAP) C IRRUS LOGIC, I NC . RECONCILIATION B ETWEEN GAAP AND NON-GAAP FINANCI AL INFORMATION (un audited, in thousands, except per share data) Patent agr eemen t, net (1 2,5 00) - - Wolfso n acq uisition items - - 2,304  Provis ion (benefit) for income taxes (175)  7 ,23 0 5,2 26 No n-GAAP Net I ncome $ 3 6,091 $ 43,455  $  23 ,6 46 Earnings Per Sh are R eco nciliation GAAP Dilu ted earning s per shar e $ 0.50 $ 0.32 $ 0.16 Effect of  Amortization  o f acqu is itio n in tang ibles 0.11 0.11 - Ef fect of Sto ck  b ased compensation  ex pense 0.12 0.12 0.09 Effect o f Patent agr eement, net (0 .19 ) -  - Effect o f W olfson  acqu is itio n items - - 0.04 Effect of Provis ion (benefit) for income taxes -  0.11  0 .08  Non- GAAP Diluted earning s per share $ 0.54 $ 0.66 $ 0.37 Op erating  I ncome R eco nciliation GAAP 
Operatin g Income $ 50,000 $ 30,40 7 $ 1 5,915 GAAP Operating Pr ofit 18 % 12%  1 0% Amo rtization of acquis ition  intangibles 7 ,14 1 7,1 41 246  Stock compensation  exp ense - COGS 325 (10 ) 2 31 Sto ck  comp ensation expense - R &D 3,868  2 ,99 4 2,5 43 Stock  comp ensation expense -  SG&A 4,078  4,75 1 2 ,8 48 Patent agreement, net ( 12,500 ) - - Wolfson acquisition items - -  2,19 2 Non -GAAP Operating Income $ 52,912  $ 45 ,2 83 $ 23,975 Non-GAAP Op erating  Profit 19%  18 % 16%  Operating Expen se Reconciliation GAAP Operating Expen ses $ 82 ,454 $ 8 8,568 $ 59,46 0 Amor tizatio n of acq uisition intangibles (7,141 ) (7,141)  (2 46) Sto ck  comp ensation expense - R &D (3,86 8) (2,994)  (2 ,5 43) Sto ck  comp ensation expense - SG&A (4,07 8) (4,751)  (2 ,8 48) Patent agreement, net 12,500 - - Wolfso n acq uisition items - - (2,192 ) Non -GAAP Operating Expenses $ 79,86 7 $ 7 3,6 82 $ 51,631  Gross Margin/Profit R eco nciliation GAAP Gross Margin $ 132,454  $  11 8,975 $ 75,37 5 GAAP Gr oss Prof it 46.9%  4 6.6 % 49.4% Wolfson acquis ition  items - - -  Stock co mpensation  exp ense - COGS 325 (10 ) 2 31 No n-GAAP Gro ss Margin $ 132 ,7 79 $ 118,965 $  75 ,6 06 No n-GAAP Gro ss Profit 47.0% 46.6%  4 9.6% Effectiv e Tax Rate R eco nciliation GAAP Tax Expen se $ 1 6,144 $ 8,581  $ 5,701  GAAP Effective Tax Rate 32 .6 % 28.7% 35 .7%  Adjustments to in co me taxes 17 5 (7,230)  (5 ,22 6) No n-GAAP Tax  Exp ense $ 16,319  $  1,35 1 $ 4 75 No n-GAAP Eff ective Tax R ate 31.1%  3 .0 % 2.0 %  



  



13  CI RRUS LOGIC, INC. CONSOLIDATED C ONDENSED B ALANCE SHEET Jun. 27, Mar. 28, Jun. 28, 2 015 201 5 2014  (in  thou sand s) ASSETS (un audited) (unaud ited)  C urrent assets  C ash and cash  equ iv alen ts  $  1 02,531  $ 76 ,40 1 $ 2 68,544  Marketable securities  120,22 6 1 24,246  75 ,1 98 Accou nts receivable, net 1 20,838  11 2,608 77 ,21 9 Inventor ies  1 26,195  84 ,1 96 92,002  Deferred tax asset 5,276 18 ,55 9 19,921  Other cu rrent assets  3 2,982 35,90 3 4 0,469 Total cur rent Assets 508 ,0 48 451,91 3 5 73,353  Lo ng-term mar ketab le secu rities  50 ,6 29 60,072  3 9,9 52 Pr operty and equipment, n et 15 2,0 18 144 ,34 6 102,76 5 I ntangibles, net 16 9,158 175 ,7 43 11,341  Good will 2 63,583  26 3,115 16 ,36 7 Deferred  tax asset 25 ,63 9 25,593 25 ,0 34 Other assets 24,578  2 7,9 96 1,007  Total assets  $  1,19 3,6 53 $ 1,148,778  $  7 69,819 LIABILI TI ES AND STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY C urrent liabilities  Accoun ts payable $ 1 46,370  $ 11 2,2 13 $ 75,695  Accrued salaries and benefits  21 ,3 80 24,132  1 1,598 Defer red in co me 4,73 6 6 ,1 05 7,398 Oth er accru ed  liabilities 30 ,63 6 34,128 14 ,0 80 Total curren t liabilities 203 ,12 2 176,57 8 1 08,771  Lon g-term debt 1 60,439  18 0,439 - Oth er  lon g-term liabilities  30 ,3 20 34,990  4,03 9 Stockh olders'  equ ity: Capital s tock 1,1 70,436  1 ,15 9,494 1,088 ,4 93 Accumu lated deficit (36 7,691)  (4 00,613)  (4 30,663 ) Accumulated other co mprehensive lo ss (2 ,9 73) (2,110 ) ( 821)  Total stockh olders'  equ ity 79 9,7 72 756 ,77 1 657,00 9 To tal liab ilities  an d stockh olders'  equ ity $ 1,193 ,65 3 $ 1,1 48,778  $ 76 9,8 19 Pr epared in  accord ance with  Generally Accepted Accou nting Prin ciples  


